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Matthew lO:34-39 (ESV): 34 ’’Do notthinkthat用ave come to b「ing peace to the earth. 1 have notcome

to bring peace, but a sword. 35 For出ave come to set a man against his father, and a daughter against

her mother, and a daughter-in-iaw against her mother-in-law. 36 And a pe「son’s enemies w紺be those of

his own househoId. 37 Whoever loves father or mother more than me is not worthv of me, and whoeve「

Ioves son or daughter more than me is not worthvof me. 38And whoever does not take his cross and

fo=ow me is not worthY Of me. 39 Whoever finds his life w川Iose it, and whoever loses his =fe for my sake

W用findit.

This portion of」esus’discipleshipteaching is not onethat the chu「ch often Iikesto contemplate. 1t sounds

divisive, and it is! Does 」esus rea時mean this? Can it be that we are rea=yto actively dissolve the bonds

that exist between members ofour own fam時? What about the Fourth Commandment? Whataboutthe

goodness of fatherhood and mothe「hood as a godly vocation? lt all sounds too harsh to be true. Maybe

」esus simpiy means that we shouid give Him preference ove「 wo「IdIy things… but that doesn’t seem to

match the strength of His language.

Whoever /oves his... more的cin me /s not worthy Qfme.

丁o properIy appreciate the passage, One muSt See it as instruction for the time ofthe mission ofthe Spirit-

Ied Church in the worId of powers that a「e opposed to Jesus. 」esus is p「epa「ing his newiy fioundering

discipiesfo「thefu旧mp=cations ofa =feofopposition tofaith in Him. Hewants His disciplesto understand

that there w用be a worldiy cost to holding firm in the faith. He is not c訓ing for an active disavowal of

fam時Iife, but He is certainly saying that where the Spi「it works faith in a person, the world w紺no捕ke it

-indeed言t w冊hate it.The f訓en world does notwant a human beingto have 」esus Christ in the highest

Place, it believes it has a primarγ Claim on the Church’s IoyaItY. The faith ofthe Church is that this highest

Place, the throne in our hearts, Should belongto」esus and 」esus alone. Ifone gives up faith in」esus, One

is no Ionger a Ch「istian, there is no in-between. Whether we like it or not, and we usu訓y don’t, faith in



」esus w紺be the occasion to demote some othe白esser love. Some in our communities’SOme in our own

fam掴es, W紺think we have -ost our minds, Orthatfaith in 」esus meansthat we hate othe「thingsthatthey

value. Here in Matthew′s Gospe一,」esus does not envisio= a WO「Id where one maYfo=ow Him and st紺have

a旧he worldlv niceties that were in place prior to having faith in Him・

Coun亡fhe cost (Lk. 14:28主There is a cost to Ioving」esus as ou「 savior, but it is the only Iove that fina間

Ieads to spiritua=ife and true freedom in this world. Apart from the presence of the Spirit of God that

」esus gives, Ou「 hearts constantly look for natural and wo「ldlY things as the most important. But if we

reject the Spirit,s leading and fo=ow our natura=nciinations, We W紺become enslaved by worId anew.

はhink this is good to reca= as we come to the cusp ofa new election cycle. There are manY in ourworld

who see po冊cal realities as the highest and most important things, and so treat those who disagree with

their convictions as utterly without value - nearly subhuman. Many social commentators have suggested

that where religious faith (understood as commitment to t「anscendent things of ultimate value)

diminishes, POlitical vitrio=ncreases. Why? Because people mistakenly believe that if candidate x does

not win eiection y, Or POIicY X is not adopted, then the entire cosmos is corrupted - nearly beyond

redemption. Or at least many seem to behave in this manner. A= putative gods arejealous. TheY demand

Our entire devotion. The「efore, those who effectively raise their political convictions to the leveI of

reiigious devotion tend to become notjust intoIerant, but fanatical. 1t shouId not be so among Christians.

」esus reveaIs the heart of God, Our COnVictions about the ordering of the world do not. And it’s a good

thing they don’t. 」esus is far more gracious th∂n ∂nything that comes from our hearts -eVen the best and

most sensible things we think we are right about.

I w紺hasten to add that worIdly politics are not unimportant. 1t matters ifwe have thefreedom to wo「ship

unimpeded by the constrajnts of worldly authority. 1t matters if govemments effect wjcked policies and

their outcomes. Christians confess that the wo「ld realiy shouId be a certain way.しuther thought of civil

authority as the /e咋h。n匂ruIing qfGod・ This means that God is active in the wo「k ofjust and morai

govemance, that is, He is activeiy using it to bring about His purposes. The chiefthing we are to expect,

as Christians′ f「om our govemments is that theY reStrain the wicked and encourage the good. This is

known as theJ厨t/Se Qfthe L。W. ln our nation we ∂re given the ab冊yto exercise a degree ofself-rule.

All citizens can make use ofthat abiiityto enf「anchise a morejustform ofgovemance. Whatwe are not

to expect isfinaI or ultjmatejustice, Orthat anygove「nment can bring about the Kingdom ofGod on ea軸,

Only God through Christ′s saving g「ace and final coming can do that. Lutherans ca旧his special work of

God the righ訪。n匂ruIing, and ittakes place in the Church through the means ofgrace, unt旧esus returns.

We should not confusethesetwo ways in which God ruies His world.

丁here is a lot more I could w「ite′ but l w用condudewith this: hold 」esus higherthan anY Ofyou「othe「

COnVictions. As an aid to doing this, I w紺offer some practicaI counsel fo「 the time when we approach the

VOting booth:

●　Know and confessthat」esus is Lord or lords and King ofkings" No otherfigure′ nO Other ideoIogY

Or Phiiosophy, Shouid ever rival this conviction.

・　Consider Ecclesiastes - One Of the over訓messages of this book is that humans a「e weak and

PrOne tO errOr. Life is complicated and mYSterious. We 「ea時don’t know as much as we often

think we do. 1f you think that any po蘭cal p剛OSOPhv can finaily answer every question,

reconsider. Consider the grass, how`itwithe「s in a moment・



●　Recite and meditate on theTen holv Commandments ofour God鵜nOt Onlyw紺thev showvou

your own sin and vour own lackof seIf-knowledge, butthey w用aIso show what God really does

demand. TheY W用serve to humbIe anyone w冊ng to seriously ente「tain them"

. consider the Beatitudes (Mat. 5:3-12,しk. 6:20-22), they w紺orient vou to the things that 」esus

considers to be the state ofthose who are truly favored, happy, and blessed.

. praytheしOrd′s P「aYer-When faithfu- Christians dothis′ theyca冊ponthei「faithful God to bring

about His perfect ruling in His time. This prayer serves訓people. 1t 「eminds us that God is in

contro=t exercises the priviIege of the faithfui to ∈辞ect ultimate change by the power of God’s

w帖It reminds Christians to be humble beggars for God’s grace.

●　Do not demonize those who oppose you. Human beings have an awfu出istory ofsuccumbing to

the temptation to strip the humanity f「om those whom they believe to be their enemies. You「

enemy is a fa=ible human being′ Created bYthe God′ Who′ Sent His Son to save them f「om thei「

Sins-justas Hedidforyou and me・

.　Prayfor civ= peace and o「derly eIections.

・ Prayforyourenemies. (Mat.与:44〉

PrayerfuIly,

Pastor Porter

Pastor Po直e「 and Reve「end Cutlip a「e masked up and are always ready to serve the Word and

Sacraments of our Lord and Savior」esus Christ.
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Land Dedication Service

The service of the dedication of the land was led by Pastor Ch「is. After the dedjcation Pasto「 Chris,

Anounced thank you’s fo「 members who have helped in the life ofthe congregation in a variety of roles.



Thanks to Th「iven=o「 sponsoring the dedication"

Thanks to Brenda (p「esident of ⊂OunCil) the council, Pasto「 Chris and訊who helped with the evenし



l’ve hea「d of afte「

The se「vice pa「king

Lot meetings but

Neve「 befo「ehand?

The food was catered by Shaffer’s ifyou didn’t attend you missed a g「eat meal and fe=owship.

As we keep our Pasto「 well fed with food for the human life,

he keeps usfed with theWord of God and the Sac「ament

Of the Body and BIood of our Lo「d and Savior 」esus Christ.

Thank you, Pastor for all you do.



1 α112020 師st Kings

First Kings

Aeros§

2. This ki]1ed thc disobedient prophct. (1 3)

3. King Solomon built a鑓eet of血ese at Ezion-geber.

(9)

4. Ahinadab was his son. (4)

6. He is put in placc ofJoab ovcr thc amy. (2)

7. The whole of血e earth sought the presence of

Solomon to hcar his

9. All of SoIo皿On-s drinking vessels were made of

this. (10)

12. SoIomon’s mo血er (l)

16. Nathan the prophet and the priest anoint

SoIomon king over I§rael. (1)

18. The ark ofthe covenant was sat under the wings

ht申S;〃c「osswo「dlabs.comIprin凋購t-kings?shovy_anSWerS=

Dow血

l. According to thc word of the Lord he dcstroycd a11

the house ofBaasha_ (16)

3. Thc numbcr ofyears it took to build thc tcmpIc.

(6)

5. He hides lOO prophets in cave§ divided by 50. (18)

8. He is struck down in the tent ofthe Lord by the

a地肌(2)

10. Solo脚調spe祉s 3000 0f也ese. (4)

11. Thc prophcts ofBaal wcre brought to this brook

and s】aughtered. ( 1 8)

13. Jchoshaphat’s mothcr. (22)

14. He reigned in也e place ofJeroboam after his

dcath. (14)
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ofthis, in血e most Holly Place ofthe temple. (8)

19. Adon函h wants hcr for a wife. (2)

2l. The number oftimes a year SoIo皿On O締ned bumt

O締高ng§ and peacc o飾erings. (9)

24. The Lord gave bim ten tribes to be king over

because SoIomon tumed away from the Lord. ( 1 1)

27. Of血is forest So宣omon built his house. (7)

28. He stays with the widow ofZarephath. (17)

30. The ceiling of血e temple was made ofbea皿s and

Planks from what type ofwood・ (6)

31. He is given great wisdom by the Lord. (3)

32. They knew how to cut timber. (5)

35. Ahab was buried there. (22)

36. He was in change ofthe palacc. (4)

37. He was Baa丸as餌her (15)

40. 400 prophet’s ofAsherah ate at her table. (18)

41. The Lord raised up this Edomite against SoIomon.

胴聞

https :/′crosswo「dl患be.com/p〇両川場しki ngs?ehow葛anSWerS=

Fj「st K涌gs

15. The number ofyears David reigned over lsrael. (2)

17. This wa§ the grcat high placc. (3)

20. He prepared himselfto be king after David (l)

22. Solomon's son who servcd a§ king ofJudah.(12)

23. SoIomon had 700 of也ese. (11)

25. El担h anoints this person to be prophet in his

Place. (19)

26. He is the king ofIsrael married to Jezebel. (21)

29. This taskmaster was stoned to death by all Israel

(12)

33. Elijah anoints this man to be king over Syria. (19)

34. Thc servants ofthc king of Syria said the God of

Israel was也e God ofthis and not血e plaius. (20)

38. This king of丁yrc supplied SoIomon with a旧he

Cedar and cypress he desired. (5)

39・ This ofSoIomon tumcd away from thc Lord. (1 1)



Aets
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Acro§S

2. Comelius was not a Jew but this, (10)

3. Paul says after he leaves the Ephesians this would

come in among them. (20)

7. Philip baptizes a eunuch from this place. (8)

8. He went with Bamal3aS and sailed away to Cyprus.

(15)

11. God also granted this to the Gentiles that leads to

賞礁.(11)

12. Paul test詭es to the local leaders of the Jews in

Rome trying to convince them about Jesus from

the law ofMoses and

14. Pau喜was this by tradc. (18)

19. He was血e first disciple killed・ (7)

20. Hc spokc boldly on thc thjngs conccming Jcsus

and re餌ed the Jews in public. (18)

23. Dcs涌ng to do thc Jcws a favor hc Icavcs Paul in

phson. (24)

25. Handkcrchic鰹and a§ they had touchcd

Paul’§ Skin were carried away to the sick. (19)

27. He was scnt to Antioch and thcn hc wcnt to Tarsus

to Iook fdr Saul. (11)

29. "“Ib thc unknown God'一was written on what in

A血ens? (17)

31. Paul is brought bcforc this king that hc might be

examined, (25)

33. The number ofdays Paul and the men on the ship

Went Wi瓜out eating. (27)

34. He spoke to Saul on the road to Damascus. (9)

35. The則Lmber ofmen aPPOi加ed to take care ofthe

Hebrew widows. (6)

36. The people of Lystra thought Paul and Bamat)aS

Were What? (1 4)

39. The disciple§ Were baptized with this? (l)

40. This apostlc addresses the crowd. (2)

h競ps :〃c「osswo 「dla b§.COm/print/act5・1 62?show」細SWe 「S= 1

Down

l. Paul said "血e times of ignorance, God overlooked,

but now hc command§ all pcopIc everywhere to do

this.-’(17)

4. Hc rcplaccs Judas as a discipIc. (l)

5. He was a magician in Samaria. (8)

6. Herod ki書led this disciple with the sword. (12)

9. Who freed the apostles during也e night缶omjail?

(5)

10. The lame beggar entered the temple walking and

and praising God. (3)

13. On this day the Apostles were all触Ied with the

Holy Spi「i亡. (2)

15. Agrippa says to this manわout Paul一’This man

COuld have been set free ifhe had not appealed to

Caesa着.’’(26

16. The gentiles were told to abstain from making

SaCr漁ces to these. (15)?

17. He laid his hands on Saul that he may see and be

創Ied with血e Holy Spirit. (9)

18。 Paul was stoned there. (14)

21. The full number ofthose who believed were of

One　　　. (4)

22. He was a Phal・isee a teacher ofthe law held in

honor ofthc people. (5)

24。 He was a調eSted w弛Peter for proclai皿ing血

Jesu§ the resurrcction from the dead. (4)

26. They say也ere is no resurrection.(23)

28. This prophet tells Paul how he is to be bound in

Je則sale皿. (2 1 )

30. Paul was a citizen of

32. Saul was ca虹ed

37. Paul an Bamabas shook this oftheir feet at

A皿tioch when they left. (13)

38. He fe丑down before Paul and Silas and askcd what

must he do to be saved? (16)
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